
Keenan Smith scores 2nd round
stoppage  over  previously
undefeated Hadley in Atlantic
City
Nutley, NJ (August 19, 2015) – This past Saturday night at the
Playground in Atlantic City, Welterweight Keenan Smith (8-0, 3
KO’s) remained perfect by scoring a 2nd round stoppage over
previously undefeated Lavelle Hadley in a bout scheduled for
six-rounds.

Smith landed a flurry of body and head punches that sent
Hadley down to a knee for which he did not beat the referee’s
count at 1:56 of round two.

“He was tall but he he didin’t have much for me. It was an
easy fight. I used my jab and I saw he was open for the left
hand. I applied the pressure and I saw that he could not fight
on the inside,” said Smith.

With the win, fans all over the country can expect to see more
of Smith as he is penciled in to fight on September 18 on CBS
Sports Network and November 6 on ShoBox.

“I am excited. I get to show the world my talent. This is what
I have been waiting for. It is a blessing. I want to thank GH3
Promotions for the opportunity to be on television. I have a
lot of tricks up my sleeve that I am ready to show everyone. I
also want to thank my managers D & D Management and Hotty M &
M Boxing Gym.”

Said  GH3  Promotions  Vito  Mielnicki,  “We  are  pleased  with
Keenan. He is always ready to fight. We are looking to move
him at a nice pace and he is up for the two television fights
that he will participate in the next three months. He has the
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talent to do big things.”

GH3  Promotions  features  undefeated  Middleweight  Antoine
Douglas, Super Middleweight’s Jerry Odom & Derrick Webster,
undefeated Super Bantamweight Adam Lopez as well as Boxcino
2015 Jr. Middleweight Champion John Thompson, Jr., undefeated
Welterweight  Jerrell  Harris,undefeated  Super  Bantamweight
Qa’id Muhammad, lightweight Bienvenido Diaz, Heavyweight Natu
Visinia,  Light  Heavyweight  Lavarn  Harvell,  Jr.  Lightweight
O’Shanique Foster & Super Middleweight Andrew Hernandez to the
GH3 Promotions stable.


